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What a strong contrast between 
the patriotic, optimistic speeches of 
President McKinley and the pessi
mistic, calamity utterances of XV. .1. 
Bryan!_________________

Tlie price of mutton is so high that 
nil the secret societies in the land 
have been obliged to place 
guards over their goats.—St. 
Globe-Democrat.

Judge AV. W. Thaver, who was gov
ernor of Oregon from 1S78 to 1SS2 
and supreme judge from 18S4 to l$!<0, 
died at bis home in 1'ortland on tlie 
IGth Inst._________________

Aguinaldo lias announced ills sym
pathy witli tlie democratic party and 
proclaims ills wish that it may roost 
on victory's perch as a result of the 
next presidential election. Tlie dem
ocratic party will doubtless feel 
mightily strengthened on hearing of 
Aguinaldo'» proffered support.

Tlie managers of tlie big sugar fac
tory at Norfolk. Neb., have just made* 
a voluntary increase in Hie wages of 
their employes. Factories are not 
likely to voluntarily advance saiarit s 
unless tlie condition of the com
mercial world warrants it. Such 
moves arc the natural outgrowths of 
good times and are an effectual refu
tation to calamity utterances.

History shows that the closing 
years of every century since long be
fore Christ have been fraught with 
wars and these last years of the nine
teenth century are proving no excep
tion to the rule. Before the end of 
another century, however, it is hoped 
that all parts of the world will be so 
far advanced in civilization and rea
son that differences tnay be settled by 
diplomacy or arbitration and that re
course to the terrors of war will 
unnecessary.

be

Under tlie new road law tlie county 
courts will at their January terms 
re-arrange tlie road districts of tlie 
county, so that tiiey will conform 
with the voting districts, and every 
two years thereafter make such 
changes as shall lx* deemed .necessary. 
In June there shall be elected a super
visor for eacli district, who shall 

.hold his office for two years.
refuses to accept the office after bc- 

Sng elected, he shall be lined *25.
Tlie county court shall fill all vacan
cies.—Roseburg Plaindealer.

jüiilt-OHN " * * ,,,H

This Space Reserved For

New Steck oí Cïothing. Shoes, Hats, Underwear. Overcoats, etc.

FKitITING JOE’S SENTIMENTS.
Here is a letter written by General 

Joseph AVlieeler on the Philippine 
(question. “Fighting Joe," as he is 
affectionately called by both north 
and south, was one of the great lead
ers of tlie Confederate army during 
tlie rebellion, and is conspicuous 
among the bravest and most efficient 
of tlie henx'S during tlie war in Cuba. 
He is now in Manila, from whence he 
wrote to the president the following 
letter:

Manila. August 2!'. 1SPP.
I am confident that if we would 

withdraw our army now Agninaldo 
could not hold bin self in power with
out carrying on warfare against other 
tribes, and this would cause a con
stant warfare a id turmoil h r years. 
Of course. tlCT'Wi uld be looting of 
cities and seizing and destruction of 
property, and tlie business people and 
property-in idets weuld apply to s ine 
strong government to restore order. 
For us to withdraw our aeuiy now 
would be criminal, and for such an 
action we would lx? arraigned and de
nounced by the civilized nations of 
the earth.

I believe that when it is fully un
derstood that our supremacy is to lie 
maintained in tiiese islands, there will 
be an influx of population from tlie 
United states and otiier countries. 
There is no question as to the rich
ness of tlie copper and coal mines, it 

1 is true tiiat heretofore tiiey have not 
paid, but it is because they have not 
been properly managed. Tlie re
ceipts at this port from customs (it i.i 
the port of Manila) are averaging 
$600,000 a month. This, witli the 
internal revenue. I believe, would in 
ordinary times pay the entire ex
penses of the government.

An idea seems to be prevalent in 
the United States that this is an un- 

i healthful country, and that white 
men cannot live here. This is a great 
mistake. There is also an imprcssii n 
that to retain these islands would le 
a burden to our country. That these 
views are errors should lie impressed 
upon the American people.

Joseph XViieeleb.

which are already in alfalfa, 
terms ef' .le oil this land are $‘.w[ 
down and tune on the balancv to suit, i 
witli reasonable interest.

The following p< isenal propertv 
will also be sold:

Between and 70 head of horses 
and mules. 20 head Ix'itig broken.

Five first-class saddle horses.
Two tirst-class driving horses.
Four milk cows.
120 tons of wheat hay. 
io tons of alfalfa.
t 00 bushels tirst-class seed wheat. 
JO.CfO pounds barley in mill.
One mowing machine.
One Havana drill.
One disc harrow.
One binder, one rake, 

rows. etc.
Four sets of 

buggy harness, 
v One 2-b.erse 
buggy.

One 2-b.orse 
wagon.

Two saddles.
One cook stove, etc., etc.

Terms of Sale of Persona! Property.
Twelve months’credit on all snms 

over $10, at S per cent interest. On 
sums under $10. cash at time of sale.

\1! who have bills against me will 
-■'nd tin m to Judge Smith before 
November 10th. and all who owe me 
will pav tin same to him before said 
day. ’ JOHN BONNER.

.1. O. I1AMAKER. Auctioneer.

SchcciSuits $2.50to $6.co at Duffys

plows, har-

doublc

buggy,

wagon,

harness, one

one single

one 4-horse

Stationery at Dufy’s

Yainax Echoes.
Mr. Holland, U. S. school super- 

If he j visor, visited Yainax last week on his 
’ way to inspect the Fort Bidwell In
dian School.

Superintendent Egbert has returned 
from Fort Bidwell, where he went 
last week to take the census of the 
Ochehs band of the l’iutes.

Mr. Govan lias g< no to Klamath 
Falls to meet ills wife and little 
daughter, who are on their way home 
from a visit to Puget Sound and vi
cinity.

The beef contract for this school

super-

Respecting the effects of republican 
influence on the country, an eastern 
exchange concludes an article with 
the following: “It has gotten so 
under tiiese reprehensible republican 
auspices that farmers are cavorting 
around the countrv in rubber-tired 'luring the coming year will be filled

* I U.r I -----------Al--------- -------- » J!_ A? U?

Judge Smith, the government con
tractor.

Elder Summerville preached to the 
pupils here last Tuesday evening. 
Rev. Graff accompanied tlie elder :is 
far as Bly. From that place lie went 
by stage to Lakeview. I’iute.

Yainax, Oct. 23.

Felt boots at Duffy’s.

Van Valkenliurg’s for watches ......
" jewelry. Price« the lowest.* Quality

“Wliat are you doing to build up guaranteed.
your town and spread abroad the ad
vantages it offers for tlie investment 
of capital and labor?” So an ex
change inquires of the citizens of the 
town where it is. it is a very appro
priate inquiry in any locality. People 
naturally like to see their home town 
grow and prosper. They like to see 
its streets tilled with business. In . .......................  „u<5 iln„ :lll
brief, nothing would please them that they could do In preparing her

__ ...__ . >.. -•-. r <■ • ■

vehicles, buying upright planes and thJ^

in other ways conducting themselves 
more like railway presidents tb.an 
jorny-lianded sens of toil. In thus 

miliarizing themselves with 
inners and customs and vices and 
xuries of tlie plutocrats, tiiey are 

-parting from the honored tradi
tions of their fathers, and the repub
lican party is to blame for it.”

the

and

School suits at Duffy’s

CARD OF THANKS.
The Rev. C. A. St-ickwcll and fam

ily desire to return heartfelt thanks 
to their many friends in Klamath 
Falls for kindness shown during the 
long illness and at the death of Mrs. 
Stockwell. We feel assured that 
they did al) they could do for her 
comfort while she was living, and all 

more than to see their town develop body for its last resting place, in her 
into a live, animated, progressive and 
growing city? AVhat makes a city? 
First, it should be well located where 
-■»ture has given it great advantages.

here at Klamath Falls there is,
the greatest water power in

iow wasted on three or four 
od manufactories when it 

•asily run a hundred. Willi 
.art from nature, tlie town can 

dev'lop into a city like Spokane. 
Tributary to tills water power and its 
mills are several hundred thousand 
acres of the grandest timber the sun 
ever shone on. With tiiese advan
tages as starting points, and es
pecially If people put tlicir shoulders 
to the wheel, Klamath Falls can 
hardly fail to become the largest bus
iness town in Southern Oregon. In 
addition to tlie natural advantages, 
there Is one other matter which 
neixfs he spoken of, viz..: All citizens 
ouglit cordially to unite and stand to
gether, as tiiey now do, on all public 
nterprises which are for the gopd of 

town. With tills harmonious
. the future of Klamath Falls

v . AAlti.oiit such harmony, the 
mightji^qnes^onable.

. ---- <-» —V
burial and in manifestations of sym
pathy for us in our bereavement.
Rev. C. A. Stockwell and Family.

Keep your eye on Duffy

For Rent.
"20 acres good farm land. 200 acres in 

cultivation, all fenced, fair dwelling 
house and lam. Good water. Casli 
rent or wheat in mill at thrashing time.

Apply to 0. L. I’arribh.
Hats and Sox at Duffy’s.

CHURCH NOTES.
Services next Sunday evening 

Houston's opera house. 
“An Important Question.” 
body invited.

Preaching at the M. E. Church, 
South. next Sunday morning and 
evening by the pastor. All cordially 
invited. J. AV. Ckaio, I’nstor.

Just received at Van Valkenlinrg’s 
the finest line of watches, chains and 
-•*• ■*' ’ ' Klam-

at 
Subject, 

Every-

solid gold jewelry ever shown in 
atli county.

Oranit ware at Duffy’s.

AUCTION SALL*.

Tim following real and personal 
property will lie sold bv inc nt public 
auction at my place, 5} miles south
east of Klamath Falls,

On Saturdav, November II, 1899, 
comnieni'hi" at to o’clock a in.: 

■. |i:o -ere» of first-class iano, ali
<*ie f 1- ditch nd nil fully prepared

1 »' ■ Ifnlfn. 2<i ri- of

Klamath 
County MARTIN i CO

¡OFRIETOrtS

COLLECTIONSNDED TO PROMPTLY

ACCOUNTS SOLICITED

Ur.üsr Hew Management

J. 11. KiL-RNAN. Proprietor.*
SAMPLE ROOMS FOO COMU 'ICIAL
MEN BEST ACCOMM >0ATI

IN THE CITY GOOD VIANOS. ---- —

o •

O//.V 5. ORR.

Attorney-at-Law.

I I « V il II I ' .1 I », < IhkooM

Th;'bar-room In ( onnccHott xx lth tin* h"f> ! I - pr» ! I • i t bv < irt'*«»iti nnd gentlcmenl) 
Mixologists, and only thr fii.«-*t n.-atul» ot Win I- «...*!* - *ai • ute dl»| viim'4 to p(*ir>»i.( 

»ver the bar.

Klamath Falls Planing Mills,
J. F. GOELLER, Proprietor.

S. XICKEHSON,

Atlcrr.iy-at-Law,
'. >1 M II I » I.? », t >HM,ON,

!R\ H I . H.' R0ÛCII, 

At:, rncy ■ it-l a*. 
P«iRt« rr*

Li ATM Fai I«. f'liri«'».

Attorni f-ct-Latr.

Ki th itti I u.t t, • t tMllHIX.

Lawyer,

\M \T1I IAI I S. : : ollEGoX

y H. ft\R(il S. H. I).

Phy . :un and Surgeon.
\ • .1 Ullin . < hllwo«©

A » »».’• Iirn'. N|»»rr
KI AM till 1 \I.I : OREGON.

Plans and Specifications I’urn idled or. All Kinds of 
Buildings and Contracting and Building 

on Hie Installment Pir.n.

y y t. W RIGHT. M. I).

Physician ur.d Surgeon.

K I i M \ : it 1x11" • I
« I inrgrun to 

il, . I’ortUh'lT’«»r ’h 
t ||i* I »»hhI ’M

.4. t i war,
|k» i •»’»’ <*•<•«>* I

Abstracter. S'J cher of Record»

Serious Runaway.
Last week a man named Joseph 

Huff, a German, aged about 14 years, 
lately from Nebraska, and a resident 
of lb .--eburg, Oregon, met with a very 
I id runaway accident on the grade 
somewhere between Ager and Klam- 
athon. by which his right leg was 
broken in three or four places. He 
was found by tlie ction bands on the 
side of the road a short distance north 
of Ager, tlie horse having come to 
Laird's while tlie buggy was broken 
ail tn pieces and scattered along tlie 
road. Dr. McNulty, tlie county phy
sician. and Dr. C’. L. Gregory visited 
the man. and tinding it impossible tn 
do anything f ir him on tlie road, had 
him brougiit to Montague on a hand . 
car ami ti" nee by A’. R. IL to Yreka

Imis&lon to the countj ii pitaL 
The doctors found his leg broken in 
two places below tlie hip, also a frac-’? 
ture above tlie knee and the knee 1 
bone dislocated. His injuries are 
very dangerous and will lay him up 
for three months or more. Huff vis
ited Redding, traveling by lmrse and • 
bnggv, and was returning to Ri.se- 
buig at tlie time. He did not know 
how liis liars''got frightened, whether 
by a passing train or other cause, 
having no memory of what took place 
at the time.

Fresh coi fectii nenr arriving every 
few days in tlie postofflee building. R. 
I. Hammond.

For Sale.
10.000 pounds of onions at 2 cents- 

per pound. Can get them at my 
place, two miles south of town, or 
will deliver them anywhere in Klam
ath Fails. II. N. WlHTELlNE.

Fine line of up to date gents’ furnieli- 
ing g > ds at R. I. Hammonds.

:

NOTICE.
I will be in Klamath Falls 

the first week In November to prac
ticedentistry, 
services should call without delay its 
my time will be limited.

Wm. Maiitin, I). 1». S.

about i

Ail tin se desiring my

Wanted.
A good girl for general housework. 

Apply at the residence of the Re
publican family.

DESERT LAND, FINAL PROOF
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

UNITED STATE- LAND OFFICE, | 
Lakeview, Ohegon, Octobt?r 11,1S99. i 

Notice is hereby given that LE \FY ('ALMES, 
of Merrill, Oregon, has filed notice of Intention 
to make proof on her deM-rt land dnitn. No. 

for the NE.1, of NW. oi h o. la, Tp. 11 H, 
It. 11 E., W. M., Or< gon, before <’. H. Withrow, 
( onntv Clerk, at Khimath Falls, Oregon, on 
SHtnrd'ay, thc'Zith day of November, 1899.

She names the following witnesses to prove, 
the complete irrigation and reclamation ot 
said land: John Bonner, of Klamath Falls, 
Oregon; B. F. Van Brimmer, of Klamath Fall*, 
Or* gon; George Wilson, of Merrill, Oregon; 
Charles Wilson, of Merrill, Oregon.

E. M. Bit ATTA IN, Reg'.Her. |

’’ ni

I

SUMMONS.

A mor g the inti lito varé" y • - i i.i i' - i i il I " - ; i ir ii .1 l>y tld» nuil are : 
Store Fronti*, IV<» d t’aning, Sí.iir Rail», i'.iln-ter -1 N'»*wrl !’<>-:», Bracket», 
Sell’ll and Turr.ed Wmk, S.i.-l:. D »irr and 12. ni- l'or’ - r at.d Bise itlm'U», Su mil 
ami Turned iîahuter». Dmir ami Wind, a I , .i ne l'.ii | r • an I I’ew Pud», S¡iingle», 
Builder»' Hardware, Faints an I Oil, M, nld.ng ai.d<•! in, Idevatinii» and D,»ij¡ii», 
Enilu '•‘red, G round and l'ut Gian, '\a!l l’.i|» r. 1 eriitiire, etc., ele.

Best win k and mate!mi. ai d in tin lati : ,u: I i., -t a¡¡>' led »(} le».

IÒMC1 LX.XGE STAI ¡IJCS
*. M >

uml Conveyancer.
■ • J f/r Ci ttrf //nu«rr

A /1 m:tii I ufi», Orrgph,
i a. t of thr ian4e

I«* i « * ! I«» fumiate
I " R’frf • «11'1 HU*«.■ i 4(1« r w lib

• I ( 4(1»! ( »ffl ' *

ÇflARl.l.X I UEACH.

Attorney.

I Ik * VI» W 1 ’Ml iMtW.
. . , , k , -.»Io IjmiU «Br«

al Uh % » a i • < aliti

j)R. !.. J. f.O'.t).

Klamath Falls-Merrill Stage Line,
W. VV. HAZEN, Proprietor,

OREGONEAST END, KLAMATH BALLS,

5 *-. -j-.v/ H< s b(>arl"d I , day. week or monili.
L-<1 VCl y 1(| (Jiaiu |i -ht an,I sold.

Resiti -r! Dentist.

' t!b <■ • ■ ti' op r.i II me.
K ,mat!• I alls. Oregon.

I. B. MOORE,
Pr yrichr cf Fri ight Wngont.

don’t — it

< >kv?KLAMATH RALLS,
vj. V¡» » i. I.. . j. t ■, ,• ■„. , *£. * ’.

careful baver

“GOLD FRONT,”

Parti: 11,

fhtary Pu'dh. Abstracter, 
Conveyancer and Searcher of 

Record».
ot t I. IX I Ot ar IIOU«K.

limi li'. !- of visitors 
Week—sonic of them

every

buy I heir groceries 
t :kes all

•niter! 'm * HI» fhr 
I o|hl *« »”.( Klan «th r ..I 
nt <1»» n« r ».'i*'* r

U' i.» lot " • I.»....
Iii-i*rai'« • t ».ti.i «ti»

\ M • •<»»*• efl".' • tnf 
• I. • 1I»«* I«*! k »»»•• • •I !«>«.••■ tlie <»•» y 

rd Io K Irthi«’li c»*»i»e 
.. / l.niicaabhr Hf«

>f Miner ami some 
sorts of peoph* to make up 
sour.* (not many) lions’wives 
our store and go av.ay v.ii'e tit leaving 
their orders—we're gla I to them just 
tho same and some day their oyeii will 
be opened. Good goi.ls—right prices— 
clean store—.-lire to suit tin* m ijority of

a world—
(«ven visit

RATES, $1.GO FER D.'if.

Tn the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon, 
For Klainnt 1> Comity.A. 1). L’lirpohl, Plaintiff. » Action »it / I nw to rt- 
lto • Gnillimns Defendant. ) mi-r Money.

To Poss Gnilliam«. the nbove nnuft d defend- 
mit: In the Nninc of the Stateof Oregon: hereby rtquired to ap| < ar and 

• r the coniplHint lileil against you In the 
abo\ -'’ntitl' d nction, on or before Thursday, 1 
<>■ '!<il.' r 26th, 1- 9, that flay and «late being Hie 
bi-t time i»rc « ribed in the order for Hie pttbif- , 
en'it-n H S'iiHniotiM, the first publication there
of heviiig in' ii made on Hie IHh day of 
M'-pt'-min r, ¡■'.99; and If von fail to answer, for 
cunt thereof, Hie plaintiff will tnke judg- 
i ■ nt Hgi.iirt yon hh d< tnnnded in the coni- 
l Ldnt on file in this cause, to-wlt:

J or Hie sum of together with in-
: • -t t! i on at the rate of in j <*r e< tit per 

1 r mn from f he 1st day of July, 1M»9. togetix r 
with uliiintifi's ObtM ’hikI disburseinenfR of 
•'.* ioti<n; mid will n-k the Court for mi 
( no r that any property taken under attach
ment bi r< in be sold to satisfy said judgment, 
<-r so much <4 surh property an may be huf- 
Icb tit to i atlsfy t lie same.This summons i> serv' d by publication there
of in th« Kiamith Hm’hl.tcAX, by order of 
Hoti. Henry L. Benson, Judge of the 1st Ju<ti- 

1 .ll>i-iri' t of Oregon, made, dated and filed 
ti id Court and < ’»use on the Pith day of 
•• I t< a tar, Is* 9, at K Inmnth Fulls. Ort gon,and 

> liirli said order so mad'* and filed requires 
that this summons in tills cause be publish' d 
' -• a v. • < k for six cot « ' iitive and successive 

■ ■ sfromtbe IHh day of Hepteinber, 1899,
■ »'ateof the first t ublleatfon tn' reof a* prell I V I I! I •< H If, 

Attorney f< r I’hiintlff.

I

VJ. H. GRIFFITH
C-ntr. t -r and Builder.

I’kir.* and I simales Furnish-
tul I r • of Cost.

KLAM VI II I ALL“, . . OREGON

Do You
-

Know the News ?
ì itti > 1*11 Imi H all for

Par. ..
Month *

Per...
Month

GOW ACCOMMODATIONS.

In Tr* I., ill* «/ r ! jrrant.oi rnrilatnl, 
<»f I. It i tie | nr f. ft r li III If Ih’h ••• 
I”«!" I I*" I"’<l III < JI »‘rf'ill ; 11 «’(»111 « 1 *1A
Illi til'* II' A -A '•( till' (Hit II11« I of I Ih’ l>R ■ 
tlotl Tiy It for m moiiili. A r»ii»|'I*’ 
< ’l*. will I»» ii.nlhd to you free. A«!- 
<lr«hR

The Telegram,
Portland, Or

Bargains In Dress Goods

N. BOURGEOI 3, Proprietor.

Headquarter» for rnnehers nnd mining men. Tie-only hotel in the city giv
ing reasonable rates. Free’bus toanil from all trains.

J. n. HOORE,
GENERAL FREIGHTER,

¿^“Prompt and cart ful attention 
to nil orders.............................

»SUMMONS.

In tli<’Circuit Court ol Ilio Mnt< of Or ron, 
for K Imi.filli Contiti.

M. I. I hoinpsoii, l’Inlntlff, »
vr, Sfinii for Divoreo.

.1. W.Thompson. Defeinlunt. )
T<» J. W. TlionipM'tt, ilio above nnm<*«1 do 

fcn<1nnt :
Infilo natile of ilio ‘’•luto oi < H 1 poli. voti ri < 

lier' by 'iiiiifioti' !un»l i"pilr'«lto n| j.i nr nii>

i

A I I LI. LINE OF—

Stapie and Fancy
GROCERIES

■I.I........ I.- ' , ' '1 1 n ' I.”
i ...it Hti.l < >i'iM’ on or ..........

mkI If you tali rn 
lo r pi i nr »nd an-ior n- lo-reln required, lor 
unni Ul< i< of Oi<* »bovi niuo’-’l idnllllift Will 
H|’|dy to ilo « “urt lor I lo* rei lid ueimoidi <1 In her eoniidillllt.

11 ‘ r< lief I eoindi'd I. n decree of the Court 
'!■ -olvlui; Hu hundí of tnnlrlmony exlrtlng 
bl tw I’ll I In'Hi.S no ) di'fendniit nnd the eure 
nod cu tody of lie minor elilldren, nnd for

' li i tlu-r ned forth'r ridli f m to the court i limy o < i.i ii.f nnd o’lilHntde.
11 : .i.i'.i., i- |.< i.i -lied by ord' r of lion.

I 1 ■ Willlt , .Ind.’ of tin i ,1'intv i miri of 
K In io nifi i . ,int \ ih «i.n. Hnld order dirceli 
’lull II '. .0,1!,OH- I ' outdl-dicd oil"'1 n week

I’ .ton lino -m !■' -live well. I, thelir-t |iiililt< >t,on tI.i ri of to tie tnnrle on He|>t* i:i 
b'-r .1, i".i nid the bi-t pi i ul lent Ion to I«' 
umde on ' on ■, ,ii. r ft, ti.'.r.i

hilled S’ I t, inb’.r ■_ |y«t.
A. L. LEAVITT, 

Attorney for I'tnliHIIT

Country Produce Bought and 

Sold.

MODEL CASH STORE
C. R. De Lap, Prop’?*

CTmiffliBiifflffl
It'llRhlrt |tf >|><.IH» <>f A DI’ riunirai "r In vanti'’* 

«hflriiigrt trlpf'itlw l'urla KRKoaltlon, 
** nnl’ ' * '■ pRl'!. "Iiotihl writ»»Ihv PATENT 11ECOK1», llidUinoro

<•*


